
By signing this agreement, we understand and agree not to 

distribute promotional material for any show held within 

100 miles of this event to attendees or exhibitors of this 

event. Violations may result in your removal from the show 

with no refunds due. BOOTH & TABLE configurations comply 

with state and local guidance.  

 
Tuscany Suites & Casino - 255 E. Flamingo Rd - Las Vegas - NV 89169 - 702-893-8933  

Set-Up Thursday 12 NOON-7    |    Show Hours:  Friday 10-6, Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-3 

888-330-5188 | 800-208-1810 | info@ckshows.com | CKShows.com |            @vegascoinshow 

  
Company Name  _______________________________________  Contact  Name  ____________________________________________ 

   

Address  ____________________________________________________  City  _____________________________________________ 

 

State  ______ Zip  _____________  Phone  ___________________________   Email  _________________________________________ 

  

Cell/Fax  ____________________________________________  Social Media  @_____________________________________________ 

  

Badge holder 1  _______________________________________  Badge holder 2  ____________________________________________ 

 

Badge holder 3  _______________________________________  Badge holder 4  ____________________________________________ 

 

We have read, understand and agree, without exception, to the terms and conditions of this Bourse Contract, as set forth here and on the reverse side. 

 

Printed Name  ________________________________________ Company   ________________________________________________   

 

 

TABLE 

CONFIGURATION 

PAID 60 Days 

 Before Show 

PAID  Less Than 60 

Days Before Show 

 

Special Configuration _____ x       REQUEST   = $________ 

Center Aisle Booth 24ft 

 

Booth 24ft 

_____ x $  1350.00 

 

_____ x $  1300.00 

 = $________ 

 

=$________ 

Straight Table 8ft _____ x $     650.00  = $________ 

Corner Table 14ft _____ x $     875.00  = $________ 

Showcases _____ x $        10.00  = $________ 

Lamps _____ x $        10.00  = $________ 

Other   = $________ 

      TABLE SHARE:              MISC = $________ 

  SUBTOTAL = $________ 

  DISCOUNTS = $ ( ______ ) 

TOTAL DUE = $________ 

    

Table # ________ 

 
  

PD $________ Ck # _________ Date ________ 

 

BAL DUE ________ 

 

PD $________ Ck # _________ Date ________ 

  

BAL DUE ________ 

Make your 

Reservations NOW! 

 Tuscany Suites 

& Casino 

CALL 702-893-8933 
 

Updates: CKShows.com 
          @vegascoinshow  

 888-330-5188, 702-528-2091 

White – Accounting Copy   Yellow –   Office Copy   Pink – Exhibitor Copy 

 

Operated by CK Shows  -  A Nevada Corporation         

 

 

Room Codes: 
April - 2404NUMISM_001  

July - 2407NUMISM 
Nov - 2410NUMISM_001 

 

Please mail payments to:  CK SHOWS 
PO Box 95517, Las Vegas, NV  89193  

 

 
 

 

2024Show Schedule 
April 5-7 

July 26-28 
November 1-3 

mailto:info@ckshows


    

Operated and owned by CK Shows, A Nevada Corporation 

IMPORTANT! PLEASE READ 
Pandemic Guidelines. 

All Exhibitors are required to follow any and all safety guidelines set down by the Governor of the State of Nevada, the Gam-

ing Control Board, the Tuscany Suites and Casino and CK Shows. These restrictions are subject to change without notice. If 

these changes materially affect the show and/or the ability to conduct business, CK Shows and the Resort are not liable.  

By signing this agreement, we understand and agree not to distribute promotional material for any show held within 

100 miles of this event to attendees or exhibitors of this event.  

Bourse Inclusions.  Bourse fee includes one back-up and electrical hook-up. 24ft Super Booth: 3 -8 ft tables, three (3) chairs. 

16ft Corner: 1-8ft, 1-6ft Table or 8 ft Table: 1-8ft table, 2 chairs.  Safe is available at an additional charge.  Exhibitors are 

limited to (4) badges per table or booth. Exhibitor badge holders must be exhibiting merchandise at their table or booth 

and/or employees working the table, unless approved by CK Shows in advance. Exhibitors may invite any persons behind 

their table once they have approved Badges to enter the show, such as Visiting Dealers or Attendee. Exhibitor Application is 

subject to acceptance by CK Shows. CK Shows can be contacted at 888-330-5188 or info@ckshows.com.  

Security and Liability.  Armed Security will be present 8pm-8am Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday.  Security will be 

locked in the hall Thursday, Friday and Saturday evening.  Security Personnel will be available during show hours.  By sign-

ing this agreement the Exhibitor understands and acknowledges that any Security Personnel at the show will try to maintain 

order and prevent criminal acts that are visible to him/her. There can be no assurance that the Security Personnel can stop 

crime.  Exhibitor and their agents agree to be solely responsible for any theft, damage or disappearance of their merchan-

dise and will insure said merchandise.  Exhibitor and their agents guarantee to hold harmless CK SHOWS, the Tuscany 

Suites & Casino (hereafter referred to as the Resort) and their officers, agents and representatives from any claim whatso-

ever resulting from their participation in this Show, including, but not limited to, theft/loss of merchandise, injury to their 

person, agents, assistants, spectators and/or employees, as well as disgruntled customers or fraudulent actions by others.   

Cancellations.  The Exhibitor understands that there are no conditions, including medical, under which that CK SHOWS and 

their officers, agents and or employees shall be liable for any payments or monies to Exhibitor or their agents  for any rea-

son related attending this Show, including, but not limited to, travel to and from the Show and/or damage to any of Exhibi-

tor’s property.  If the Show shall be cancelled for any reason, there are no circumstances under which CK SHOWS will be 

liable for any more than the total bourse fees paid to CK SHOWS.   No refunds will be given unless written cancellation is 

received in our office at least 45 days prior to the first day of the Show.   

Conditions. The Exhibitor agrees to adhere to all terms and conditions governing the Show whether created by CK SHOWS, 

the Resort, the State of Nevada or Clark County, NV.  The Resort has strict rules regarding the distribution of flyers and ad-

vertisements in the casino. The Exhibitor agrees to conduct business according the laws of the state of Nevada.  The Exhibi-

tor understands that CK SHOWS is a Nevada company and that this agreement is deemed to have been signed and ap-

proved or rejected within the state of Nevada. Booth location is at the sole discretion of CK SHOWS and its officers or 

agents. Bourse locations are not transferrable without the express written consent of CK SHOWS. 

Imdemnification.  The Exhibitors shall indemnify, defend, save and hold harmless the Resort, LVNS, CK Shows, DEI and its 

affiliates and their directors, officers, employees and agents against and all liabilities, losses, damages, costs, claims, 

awards, judgements, sanctions, expenses, including, but without limitation, reasonable attorneys’ fees and costs, resulting 

from or arising from any actions of contractors, vendors or willful misconduct of the Group, its officers, employees, agents, 

contractors, members or attendees, in connection with the Group’s use of the Hotel’s guest rooms or function space or 

Group’s breach of this Agreement or any of Group’s representations contained herein, except to the extent arising from the 

gross negligence or willful misconduct of the Resort, its officers, employees or agents in connection with this Agreement. 

Resort Guidelines - Exhibits.   Resort does not have storage space for crates. Exhibitors and Organization shall indemnify and 

hold harmless Resort and its servicing agents from all liability (damage or accident) which might ensue from any cause re-

sulting or connected with transportation, placing, removal and/or display of exhibits or merchandise. 

Resort Guidelines - Food and Beverages.  No food or beverages may be brought into the convention center that was not pur-

chased at the Resort or from of its approved vendors. This policy is STRICTLY ENFORCED. 

Other Liabilities.  Exhibitor shall be fully responsible to pay any and all damages to property owned by the Resort, its owners 

or managers, which result from any act or omission of exhibitor.  Exhibitor agrees to defend, indemnify and hold harmless, 

the Resort, CK Shows and any of their respective owners, managers, officers or directors, agents, employees, subsidiaries 

and affiliates, from any damage or charges resulting from exhibitor’s use of the property.  Exhibitor’s liability shall include all 

losses, costs, damages or expenses arising from, out of, or by reason of any accident or bodily injury or other occurrences to 

any person or persons, including the exhibitor, its agents, employees and business invitees which arise from or out of the 

exhibitor’s occupancy and use of the exhibition premises, the Resort or any part thereof.  

CK Shows  |  CKShows.com  |  888-330-5188  | 702-528-2091 |  PO Box 95517 |  Las Vegas, NV  89193  

mailto:info@ckshows.com

